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high ambition. Only the people r.l j i Ai runs about' 25 percent. A sudden
drop In egg production can be ex-

pected in laying flocks affected.

Then three or four birds with typ-

ical symptoms can be brought to

the college veterinary laboratory
for examination.
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Ms cenlus ability. He was also a

Family, Friends

Pay Final Tribute

News From
C. A. Office

boy of unswerving loyalty to his I

family, his friends, his country Eggs laid during Newcastle out-

break may have a higher per-

centage of soft or deformedand his God. His sense of justice
and fair play is seldom equalled.

Irrigon Names T
Students For Year

Bv Grace Shoun

shells.No one could follow the inner

try have been encountered in
Oregon since the first case was'
diagnosed in the poultry disease
laboratory at Oregon State col-

lege in January 1947, declares Dr.
E. M. Dickenson, veterinarian of
the experiment station in charge
of the laboratory.

Newcastle disease is now wide-
spread along the Atlantic coast
through the midwest and in Cal-
ifornia, while it affects turkeys
as well as chickens, all the Ore-
gon cases so far have been found

Dr. Dickinson emDhasizes thatsincerity of Clyde but his class Ten steers fed a mixture of
chopped alfalfa, grass hay, cull
peas and wheat made the most
economical weight gains in a re

mates and closest associates. survivors of an attack of Newcas-
tle disease, all aouarentlv recov

eration between all persons d

with poultry production,
Dr. Dickinson points out. He says
chicks as well as grown birds are
susceptible and rnay be carrierS
of the disease. pur-

chases of birds are safe only af-

ter complete investigation of the
source flock.

The disease is an acute, conta-
gious respiratory ailment that is
marked during the early stages
by gasping and difficulty In feed-
ing. This symptom is usually
followed by lack of coordination,
paralysis or tremor in the birds.
It is not necessarily fatal. In
brooder chicks, mortality usually

His passing from this commun

To Clyde Edwards
Bv Mrs. Ocil Jones

Funeral wrviow for TFC Clyde
Oren E.lwnrdt tt? held Sunday

flernoon in the Concregational
ehurrh i:h the American Legion
In charre Kev. Soriicn. chaplain

ered, may become "healthy car
cent food lot experiment carried riers" of the Infection. Thus, they

endanger other susceptible birds.out at the Eastern Oregon Live
stock Experment station at Un

ity has left many of us with a
feeling of keenest regret that we

shall not again see his "ever-ready-

smile and hear his cheer-
ful voice, yet we are proud that

Wherever Newcastle disease is
ion, reports Harry A. Lindgren,
O.S.C. extension service livestock suspected in poultry flocks, Di.

of Heppner Lefiion Post No. 87,
conducted the sen. iocs, assisted

in chicken flocks.
To keep Newcastle disease from

becoming a widespread problem
Dickinson urges that county ag-

ents be contacted immediately.specialist.

Supt. Solwold gives us the fol--

lowing students as E students:
Those with 4 E's are Louise Tur-
ner, Norma Keith, Both and Es-

ther Warner; those with 3 E's.
Joan Rucker and George Russell,
and those with 2 E's, Maxine
Fraser and Jack White.

The Loyal Ladies league met at
the Ray Cosner home Friday af-

ternoon. Mrs. H. M. Duus was
elected chairman and Mrs. Cos-

ner. vice chairman, and Mrs. Roy
Marlow was reelected secretary- -

Information on the results was
we have had the privilege ol
knowing as fine an American boy
as Clyde who proved to be loyal
and faithful to his last.

by Commander Willard Blake
Leonard Munkers sang two beau distributed by Station Superin in uregon will require close coop
tiful numbers. "In the Garden of
Tomorrow" and "The Silent

tendent Harry Avery and his as-

sistant, Russell McKennon, at
their annual feeds day heldMr. and Mrs. Chas. BreshearsVoice," accompanied by Mrs. C

SDent several days last week visC. Carmichacl. Active pallbearers
iting their daughter, Mrs. neien Six pens of 10 steers each were
CrumD. in The Dalles. Mrs. Bre

all in uniform, were former school
mates of Clyde. They were Dean
Hunt, Bill Nichols. Roy Martin. shears was a delegate to me shown to the 200 visitors who

gathered from all over eastern
Oregon to see the results of feedConfraternity of Christian DocPaul Brown. Joe Way and Ken

trine, held Tuesday in The Dalles.neth Way. Honorary pallbearers ing work. A pen ol iu animals
that received a heavy feeding ofMrs. C. C. Carmichael and Mrs.were C. C. Carmichael, Ralph

treasurer, The next meeting will
be at Mrs. H. T. Losness' home.
The ladies will meet Wednesday
to pull nails and stack the par-
sonage lumber if the day is suit-
able.

Sam Umiker is employed at the
Pendleton rock crusher. He spent
the week end with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Olmstead

C, C, Jones left Sunday to spendSkoubo, Clarence Buchanan, Rog chopped alfalfa, grass hay and
a few days in Portland.er Campbell, Bill Tadberg and

Georpe Griffith. Clyde, known to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth ay and

New, special privileges for Veterans!
Special choices for Never
before has there been such a variety of

opportunities for travel, good pay, and
advancement, open to men who enlist for

three years or more in the U. S. Army.

wheat actually put on the most
weight. However, Lindgren points
out that these cattle were the
second most expensive to feed

all his friends as "Tige," was Joe Way of Portland spent the
week end at home, visiting their

RHEA CREEK GRANGE

HALLborn in Lexington, October 23,
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Way.1926. He attended both grade and

high school in Lexington. During
his senior year he enlisted in the

of Cottage Grove came up after
a load of household goods stored
at the Pelton place. They spent

Mrs. Emma Breshears has re-

ceived word of the birth of a 10

pound son to Mr. and Mrs. Doug-

las Gibson in The Dalles, April
20. He has been named Paul

Marine corps, on December H

per pound of gain.
All of the animals in the feed

trials were graded by Joe Camp-
bell, Portland livestock buyer as
a feature of the field day. Ninety
percent of the animals graded
"choice"; the remainder fell into

the night at the H. H. Smunk
1943. He reported for duty on home.
January 27, 1941, at San Diego Roy Smunk of College Place
California, where he received his

OPEN TO VETERANS
If you can meet the new Army sLa:.artls s:ul have had over-

seas service since Sept. 2, 1945, you can enlist in any one of

these nine famous outfits stationed ri&lit litre in the U. S.

and have three years with the unit.

spent the week end with his par
boot training. After a short fur the "good" class. It was pointedents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smunk.
lough at home he reported back out that the animals were ready

May 29
Music by

RIM ROCKERS ORCHESTRA

Mrs. Joy Smith and some of the
th and 8th grade spellers andto Camp Pendleton near Ocean for market at least a month

side, California. There he was
assigned to the Fifth Division. In

ahead of schedule. A partial ex
planation of the excellent show

Mrs. Homer Hayes and the 5th
and 6th grade spellers are going

2nd Int. Dlv.
Ft. Iswll, Wo.h.

2nd Ingr. Spac. Brlgads
Ft. Wardsn, Wolh.

2nd Armorsd Dlv.

3rd Inf. Dlv. 4lh Int. Dlv.

Ft. Funning, On. Ft. Ord, Calif.

5th Inf. Div. ) Inf. Dlv.

Ft. Jockien, 5 C. Ft. Dli, N. J.

3rd Armored Dlv. 12nd Airborne Dlv.t
Ft. Knox, Ky. Fl. Bragg, N. C.

July, 1944 this division went over to lone Wednesday afternoon to
compete with the Morrow countyseas for further training in the

Hawaiian islands. They were
there until January 1945 when

spellers. Camp Hood, Tox.

Mrs. Fay Ellis of Richland
they embarked for Iwo Jima spent Tuesday with her grandmo

Enliitmenti reitricted to 7th Inf. R.C.T. Priority to formtr member! of

the Ird Inf. Dlv. and limited quoin lor other Veteran, with or without
overB.il service. .

tAlto open to
Clyde went in on the initial in ther, Mrs. Martha Ferrill, and

ing was that an oi tne steers
came off good pasture last fall
prior to their going into the feed
lot. Avery stressed the import-
ance of having steers on good
pasture before the feeding period
commences. Steers put on cheap
weight that way, he explained.

Cost of gain in the feeding ex-

periment varied from 25 cents to
slightly over 29 cents per pound.
In connection with feed lot

vasion, Feb. 19. He was killed

Douglas.
Mrs. Ina Nichols has returned

home after a visit in Portland at
the home of her son, Cletus Nich-

ols.
Don't forget to come out to the

program Friday night in the
school auditorium. This is being
put on by all the local organiza-
tions for the benefit of the school.
There will be a supper served,
beginning at 6 o'clock.

Rev. and Mrs. George Hatch
have moved their household
goods here and are settled in the
Christian church parsonage.

IONE ITEMS . . .. . .
Mrs. Roy Lindstrom returned

from the St. Anthony's hospital
in Pendleton Saturday, but left
her daughter, Susan Katherine,
there for a few days.

Garland Swanson is having a
well drilled on his property above

family.
March 5 while advancing under Rev. A. B. Turner and E. R

Scratch spent from Tuesday until
Thursday at John Day and Spray

Three-quarter- s Thoroughbredand way points, getting back to
have a meeting in the Assembly

OPEN TO

After enlistment you will be as-

signed to one of these four famous
divisions and you-'- wear its dis-

tinguished insignia while getting
your basic training. Then you'll
be assigned to the Arm or Service
you have chosen.

of God shurch Thursday evening. weight gains, Lindgren says that
a feeder ordinarily will not makeRev. Scratch went on to Olympia

heavy mortar fire. He is survived
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Edwards; three sisters, Edith
Edwards of Spokane, Mrs. H. M.
Marrs of San Diego, Cal., and
Elizabeth Lynch of Heppner; two
brothers, Albert Edwards of
Heppner, and John at home.
Graveside servces were conducted
by the American Legion post of
Heppner.

n relatives here for
the funeral of Clyde Edwards

Thursday night. money on the weight put on dur-

ing the feeding period. Usually Pal Stalli

ENLISTMENT IN GRADE

If you had a certain specialty in
any of the Armed Services, you
can enlist with a grade depending
on your previous grade and ex-

perience, as covered in W.D.
pamphlet

OPEN TO VETERANS

AND

Take your choice of Arm or Serv-
ice! Good bet: The Infantry,
Artillery, or Armored Cavalry
because these Combat Forces are
being built up into units,
with great opportunities if you
have what it takes.

omino ion 9th Inf. Div.

Ft. Dlx, N. J.

4Hi Inf. Dlv.

Ft. Ord, Calif.
the cost of gam is as mucn or
more than the price per pound at
the time of sale. Feeders make
their money on the increased valtown. He expected to build there
ue of the original weight.

3m Inf. Dlv. 3rd Armorsd Dlv.

Ft. Jock.on, S. C. Ft. Knox, Ky.

Or you can tnlitt directly into the
crmck 82nd Airborne Division, Ft.
BreM, North Caroina.

At Stand atin the near future.
The Catholic church is nearing

Two new houses that are be-
ing built near Irrigon are Leonard
Aldrich's house west of town, and
the Floyd Hobbs house that has
the sub-floo- r laid.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Henry have
moved into their new house that
they just recently finished. They
purchased the Wm. Gollyhorn
farm.

Darrell Boylen and Herbert
Rand went to Portland Thursday.

Corporal Irwin Murtishaw re- -

completion. Most all the interior
work is done and they are get

FIGHT FACED TO KEEP OUT
DREAD POULTRY DISEASE

An additional 10 cases of the
dread Newcastle disease of poul- -

CHOICE OF OVERSEAS THEATERting ready to pour the cement for HEPPNER RODEO GROUNDSthe floor tn the basement
o

NOTICE OF SALE OF CO0NTT turned to Gulfport, Miss., after
spending 30 days furlough with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred

PROPERTY

Opon to Veteronl end nee- - Vstoronf

You have your choice of assign-
ment to a number of fnnvius divi-
sions, including the 1th Airborne
Division, 1st Cavalry Division;
and the 6th. 7th, 24th and 25th
Infantry Divisions.

EUROPEAN

Opsa to Veforom only

Paris . . . Switzerland . . . these
and many other famous places are
as beautiful to visit as ever. And
at your Army Post you'll have
good quarters, good food, good
companions

Fee $35.00BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF

were Edith Edwards of Spokane,
Mr. and Mrs. C E. Greenwood,
Frances Harpoie, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Haskins, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Haskins and Carl Preston, all
of Spokane, and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Taylor of Portland. MSgt
Stanley Miller, USMC, who es-

corted the remains home and his
mother, Mrs. Lena Miller, Kelso,
Wash, were also guests at the
Edwards home.

TRIBDTE
(From a Friend)

I feel sure there are many in
Morrow county who will agree
with me that the loss of "Tige"

Murtishaw.THE COUNTY COURT, dated Ap
Mr. and Mrs. Russell McCoyril 8, 1948, I am authorized and

and three children of Kennewick

cash.
Lots 27 to 33 inc. in Block 25
in the town of Irrigon, Mor-
row County, Oregon for the
minimum price of $70.00,
cash.
THEREFORE, I will on the 15th

with privilege of return for season.spent Sunday with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCoy.

DON'T FORGET ... 20 EXTRA ON OVERSEAS PAN

There are many other benefits you should know about.
Get all the facts at your Recruiting Station then decide.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Browning

day of May, 1948 at the hour of
10:00 A. M at the front door of

and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Warner
and Rev. A. B. Turner took the
Assembly of God orchestra to La
Grande Friday night to help with

directed to advertise and sell at
public auction at not less than
the minimum price herein set
forth:

Lots 4 to 9 inc., 12 and 13, and
15 to 19 inc., in Block 15 in
the town of Irrigon, Morrow
County, Oregon for the mini-
mum price of $75.00, cash.
Lots 7 to 10 Inc. in Block 27,

in the town of Irrigon, Mor-
row County, Oregon for the
minimum price of $40.00,

the Court House in Heppner, Ore Jack HartmanClyde Edwards merits more than gon, sell said property to the
the musical program of the As

But do it now, while there
are still vacancies in the
choices you want.

U. f. ARMY AND U. (. All POICI
RECRUITINO SIRVICI

sembly of God church where Rev.
Wayne Fagerstrom is holding

a mere casual notice.
His place as a student and a

citizen entitles him to an esteem-
ed spot in our memories. Clyde
was a boy of high ideals, and

highest and best bidder.
C. J. D. BAUMAN, Sheriff,

of Morrow Countv, Oregon.
FRANCES MITCHELL,

Deputy.
meetings.

Mrs. J. A. Shoun spent Friday
and Saturday in Walla Walla at
the Andrew Shoun home. James
C. Shoun of Walla Walla and
Betty Acock returned home with
her Saturday night.cm map Clarke and Joe Stephens and
Don Miller spent Saturday eve
ning at Plamor in Hermistilla.

C. W. O. Wiley Benefiel of Port
land spent the week end with the
E. A. Stephens family. He took
his family home. They had spent
the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Phaneuf and Mr.
and Mrs. B. M. Phaneuf have tak

Farmers TruckersLoggers - -

We Now Have in Stock

Heavy Duty Riverside TruckTires and Tubes

Rock Service - Power Trac - H iway Rayon

Our prices are dollars below competition

on first quality Tires.

May we assist you with your tire problems?

en possession of the Mart Abken
store and apartment. Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Riley have moved back

A Hallmark
Mother's Day Card

First Lady in your life-a- nd in your

heart . . . your Mother. Remember

her on Mother's Da-y-

Sunday, May 9
with a Hallmark Card and a

Box of Candy

Whitman's - Gales - Harry L. Brown

The Country Store of Beverly Hille

Homemade Delicious Candies

Ready for Mailing

of the store into a trailer house,
Mr. and Mrs. Abken and Glenda
will be here for about two more
weeks.

Harvey Warner, Jack Browning
and Glen O'Brien and Rev. A. B.
Turner finished hauling the As
sembly of God parsonage lumber
from Hermiston Monday evening
Glen O'Brien and Rev. Turner
have been working on the
ground getting it ready for the
excavation of the basement. They
used the B. P. Rand truck for
hauling. Heppner Motors Co.Mrs. Reece Morgan went to
Vancouver Monday.

Mrs. Jeanie Grim is spending
Tel. 2313305 North Main Heppner, Ore.Humphreys Drug Co. a few days in the Pendleton hos-

pital for a check up.
John Voile is able to be out

some after a long illness.

STAR El REPORTER
Btt7 ehilA oooupylaf a sast GARNET BARRATTTu .la, Total MM.

nut havs Uakat.
Admission prtoM tllmooi sad Mmlsf, aiiliss

adrartlaaa' to ba otkvwlu i OhOarai Xhrl.

School Btaaants U as mri Brt. Trim AO. .hows tart at Ii p.m. Bozolflc opon arsnlnga
Ted. Ta .10, Total tM Adults i Bat. Prota M, Tei. utu I pjn.

WILL MAKE A GOOD

Morrow County Judge
A Native of Morrow County

47 Years of Age

Your Sunday
Dinner Problem
Is Solved

Drive down to the

Vcitory Cafe at lone

and eat a wholesome

CHICKEN DINNER
or

your choice from the

menu.

Good Food

Courteous Service

You are always welcome

at the

Victory Cafe
Roy and Betty Lleuallen

lone, Oregon

Friday-Saturda- April 1

Rustler's of Devil's Canyon
A a Bjrlw western with plenty of action.

PLUS

DESPERATE
S1' BrodU, Aadrsy Lone, UtfmoKi Burr,
Dong-U-s Fowls?. An Innocent nu'l lite of pur-

suit nukH an affective- action film.

Some of the Bandar shorn dorls May an u.
tuntally loaf; nurraat 70m tslsptums the ths-au-r,

waW 1471, for Mittiaf Una BaosoM
of the oitreane Unfth of OOBTB WITH TSB
WIBD, th. ahow will atart at u o'clock am Ua?

ao that Uw last ahow wUl finish about ml 4.
t.

Sunday-Monday- , May 3

SLEEP MY LOVE
CUadtU Colbrt, Bobort dimming-- , Don Am,

eh, Bit Johnson, Qeorg Coulouri, Haiel
Brookj

A Bupenftful story, with cleverly
handled humorous Interludes.

Tuesday, May 4

WOMAN ON THE BEACH
Joan Bennett, Bobert Ryan, CbarlM Blckford
This itory of a strange woman la baaed on the
Idea that "there are none ao blind as those who
will not see.

Wed.-Thu.rs- ., May 6

Romance of Rosy Ridge
Tan Johnson, Thomas Mitchell, Janet Leigh,

Marshall Thompson, Salons Boyle, Sean Stock-we- ll

A thr;1.swpt story of the people that are Ame-
rica... MscZlaJay Xantor'l tale speaks a language
that men and women In the farming regions
wlU understand and appreciate.

30 Years Interested in Agriculture and Business
30 Years Serving State and County Interests.
26 Years a Heavy Taxpayer.

Impartial - Capable Honest

Vote 62 X Garnet Barratt
PRIMARY NOMINATING ELECTION MAY 21, 1948

Willing

BOVBTTT LOAsT BBITB, April U to fus M,
Asaartoa's oo.rlt, la otu ssoartty. larast is that
IITU koa.


